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REO CROSS NOTES.

MEMORIES OF

OLD PASCAGOULA.

CITY SCHOOLS

OPEN SESSION

Attendance Slightly Under Last Year.

Compulsory Education Law Will
Be Enforced.

The Pascagoula City Schools began
their 1920-2- 1 session Monday, the
opening being attended with very sim

ple ceremonies. Mayor Lewis, Mr. H.
P. Heidelberg of the board of trustees
and Prof. Mack Morgan, superintend
ent of city schools, made short talks
at the Central School, where a num-

ber of patrons and friends of the
schools wee present. Numbers of the
patrons were aiso present for the
opening of the other city schools.

This year's opening attendance
shows a slight falling off from last
session, but this is expected to be
more than offset by the enforcement
of the compulsory education law which
will begin next Monday. Under the
law mentioned, all children between
the ages of seven and fourteen years,
not mentally or physically incapaci-
tated, are required to attend school at
least 80 days of each school session.
Parents and guardians are subject to

line. Imprisonment, or both, for failure
to send to school children in their
charge. The board of trustees an-

nounce that this law will be rigidly en-

forced within the city of Pascagoula,
3uc!i compulsory attendance to begin
at the first of each session.

Opening day enrollment at each of
the city schools was as follows; Cen-

tral 294, Beach 68, International 87,

Lake Avenue 58, Colored
Names of the teachers of the various

schools were published In these col-

umns two or three weeks ago.

The hospitable home of Capt. and
Mrs. Fritz-D- . Becht was the scenj of

c delightful party on last Sunday afttr-noo- n

when their lovely little grand-

daughter Helena Powell, entertained
fiflS'-tw- of her little friends in cele-

bration of the ninth anniversary of her
birthday, the party being arranged by
her mother and grandmother as a sur-

prise, from 4 to 6 In the aftt'rroon.
The too short hours were hilariously
pvtu in playing "Donkey" r.n,. "Pe'er

Rabbit", six little girls and bo's win-

ning the lovely p .tea for successfully
pinning on the Donkey's tail and plac-

ing the cabbag' leaf in Petef Reh-blt'- s

mouth, the successful ones being-Misse- s

Marie Kell, Sarah Ford, a

Woodman, Masters Johnny Green,
who won two of the prizes, one in each
contest, and Tom Kell. Following the
games the little folk were invited into
the beautifully decorated dining room,
where on a perfectly appointed table
the birthday cake, exquisite in its'

white icing and pink flowers, and light-

ed with nine dainty little candles
formed the beautiful center of attrac-

tion. After extinguishing the candles
delicious ice cream and cake were
served. Mrs. Becht and Mrs. Powell

being assisted in this pleasant task
by Mrs. Ankerson, of Mobile, who

came with her family especially for

the happy occasion. At each place on

the ta&e a lovely little pink and white,

basket filled with deliclcus pink and

white mints was placed, and which was

presented to each little guest as a
souvenir of the occasion. The win-

some little hostess was presented with

many gifts.

The new motor mail route from

Pascagoula to Harleston was Inaug-

urated on Thursday morning, and as
a result the mails are no longer carried
by the A. & M. railroad. The new

service begins at Pascagoula and ends
&l Harleston, taking in the following

postoffiees enroutc: Moss Point, Big

Point, Escatawpa. Helena, Nutbu.k.

Hurley and Harleston. The auto will

lrave the Pascagoula postoffiee at 6

a. m. '.very morning except Sundry,
reach Harleston at 12' 30; leave Her-lesio- n

hi 2:00 p m.. and arrive at
at 5:30. Mr. J. S. Robinson

ot this city is the compactor of V.M

new route.

The public is invited ta at.
St. John's church next Sunday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. tJiat will be con-

ducted entirely by layman, under the

auspices of the local chapter of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Rev.

John Chipman, the rector, will preach
at Kreole that evening, and the men

of his church will conduct the service
in Pascagoula. one of the number

preaching a sermon. Cvery one in-

vited and welcome.

Dr. W. F. Martin nd family and
Mrs. Geo. Huggins, returned Satur-

day night from North Carolina, where

they had spent the summer months.
Dr. Martin spent a week in North
Carolina with his family, after a week

in Mobile at an Infirmary, where he
was treated for a throat trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ankerson and two

children of Mobile, were the week-en-

guests of her father, Mr. snd Mrs.

Frits Becht.

A see was bom to Mr. and Mrs. S.

J. York on Wednesday. Sept. 15th.

OIL NOTES.

The Seacoast Oil Co. is steadily
drilling at their well on Pascagoula
river. A depth of 2241 feet had been
attained Thursday night, the drill be-

ing in shale. After penetrating some
six or seven hundred feet of shells and
gumbo, Interspersed with thin stratas
of sand, gravel and shale, the forma-
tion seems now changing to a predom-
inance of gravel, shale and sand.
Three feet of lime rock was encounter-
ed yesterday. Oil men still consider
the formation favorable and it would
not be surprising if oil or gas were en-

countered at any time. The hole Is

holding up nicely and there Is no im-

mediate intention of setting eight-inc-

casing.
No news comes from the Georgia

Company well at Helena, except that
they are still drilling. Nothing is be-

ing given out as to depth or prospects.
Capt. Bruce is still In Atlanta, but will
return tomorrow. Mr. A. L. Martin,
financial agent of the company, re-

turned from Atlanta this morning.
Leases are being obtained south of

the L. & N. railroad and east of Pasca-

goula for the putting down of one or
more wells by a n Georgia
capitalist and oil man.

It is also reported that the Great
American Oil Co. is soon to begin
drilling on their holdings near Nine-Mil-

lake.

Rev. and Mrs. John Chipman left
Wednesday morning lor Jackson,
Miss., to be present at the inafriaffd of
Miss Marion Bratton, eldest daughter
of Bishop Bratton, to Mr. FWirrla of
Yazoo City, the happy event taking
place Thursday at the recently com-

pleted Bishop's residence at Battle
mi

The ocean-goin- tug Sea King of

I'ensacola, came to this port Wednes-

day to take in tow the new barges
North aud South, built recently by the
julf Ship Company and sold to parties
at Havana. The tug and lighters left
the same day for the Cuban capital.
The local shipbuilding yard has entered
into contracts to build a number of

barges for Havana shippers.

Mr. Charles Roche is preparing to

present the garden scene In "Romeo
and Juliet" at the Warfleld theatre on

Wednesday, Oct. 6. Mr. Roche ap-

pearing as Romeo and Miss Olivia

Ford as Juliet. Music by Miss Edith
Lloyd. The 'costumes have been se

cured from New Orleans. In addition
there will be a number of musical and
dramatic selections.

The Jackson Fish Company's pack-

ing house plant on the east bank of

Pascagoula river vas purchased Tues-

day by Messrs. Lee Beckham and F.
C. W. Duckstein. Mr. Jackson will go
back into the railroad service, having
accepted a position as auditor of the
M. & S. Ry., at Brent, Ala.

Mrs. W. H. Ladnier, Mrs. L. F.

Kramer and Miss Lena Hall went to

New Orleans Thursday to meet Mr.

George Reno and Master Gustai'e
Reno, Miss Grace Reno and Master
Graham Hollister, all from Havana,
Cuba. The young folks will ener
high school here.

Mrs. E. B. Martin and three child-

ren and Miss Rachel Henlques, re-

turned Thursday from a delightful
visit to Ludlngton, Michigan, where
they spent four months at their sum-

mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williamsen .ind

little son returned Tuesday from an
extended visit to California and other
points West. They report a most de-

lightful trip.

Mr. Coan Huggins of New York,
was a visitor this week to his rela-

tives, Mrs. Geo. Huggins and Dr.

Martin and family at the beach.

Mr. John Chipman, Jr., left this
week for the University of Iowa,
where he will take a post graduate
course in industrial chemistry.

Bishop Greene of the Episcopal
Diocese of Mississippi will be here

early in November to hold a ten-da-

mission at St. John's churob.

After a pleasant vislt here 'with
Mrs. Ivo Schlavon, Mrs. W. L. Bulk-le-

and little daughter left for their
home at Houston, Texas.

Master Hillman Hosey will leave
next Sunday for New Orleans, where
he will attend school during the com-

ing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gautier and
Miss Josie Gautier of Gautier, visited
relatives in Pascagoula Saturday.

A daughter is born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold . Imas on Sunday, the
12th instanL

Mrs. Flora Bowman, who has been

visiting in Mobile returned home last

Thursday.

Master James L Ford left Sunday
torajMobile lo attend Spring Hill Col- -

lege.

NOTICE.
No. 4088.

The State of Mississippi.
To Horace Wood, John C. Show, J.

A. WIU and W; T. Smith and all per-
sons having or claiming any title or
Interest in or to that land in Jackson
County, State aforesaid, described as
the EJ of the EJ of Section 7, Town
ship 6 South of Range 5. West. sol
for taxes the first Monday of Api
1918.

You are commanded to appear be-

fore the Chancery Court of the
County of Jackson in said State
ON THE 3rd MONDAY OF

A. D. 1930, to defend the
suit in said Court of F. J. Dunten
wherein you are defendant, and where-
in complainant seeks to confirm the
tax sale and tax title aforesaid.

This 10th day of September, A. D.

1920.

FRED TAYLOR, Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Jackson. Miss.,

August 31, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that William
Charles Prouse, whose postoffiee ad-

dress is Ocean Spriugs, Miss., R. R. M.

A., did, on the 14th day of June, 1920,

file in this office sworn statement and
application No. 084G2, to purchase the
lot 4, section M2, township 0 south,
range fi west. St. Stephens Meridian,
and the timber thereon, under the
provisions of the act of June I',, 1878

and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such value
as might be fixed by appraisement,
and that, pursuant to such application,
the land and timber thereon have been

apprgisodj, $448.23, the Jiniber esti
nuite'd 150,000 board feet at $2.00 per
M, andjytfie land JW8.28; that said ap-

plicant will offeY filial proof in sup-

port of his application and sworn
statement on the 16th day or Novem-

ber, 19il04 before Chancery Clerk of

Jackson . county, at Pascagoula, Miss.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
issues, by filing a corroborated affi-

davit in this office, alleging facts which

would defeat the entry.
W. F. CUMMINS,

Register.

NOTICE.
No. 40S0.

The State of Mississippi,
Jakson county.

To Frank a BoutSOQg, N. Raff and
A. It. rUtt'. and to any and all persons
having or claiming any interest either

legal or equitable, in or to that land

situated in said County and State,
described as NWJ of SV.', of SEJ of

Section S4, Township G South, Range
5 West, sold for tuxes by the

of said County on Monday, the
2nd day of April. 1917.

You are commanded to appear be

fore the Chancery Court of the County
and State aforesaid, ON THE THIRD

(3rd) MONDAY OF NOVEMBER, A.

D. 1920, to defend the suit in said

Court of A. L. Staples, wherein Com-

plainant is seeking a confirmation of

the sale of said land for taxes afore-

said, and wherein you are made party
defendant.

This the 8th day of September, A.

D. 1920.
FRED TAYLOR.

Clerk Chancery Court Jackson County,
Mississippi.

CHANCERY NOTICE TO UNKNOWN

AND DE-

FENDANTS.
No. 4084.

State of Mississippi.
County of Jackson.

To Alfred L. Staples; the unknown

heirs at law or devisees of Simeon

Clark, deceased; W. T. Chappell and

W. C. Simmons: and to any and all

persons having or claiming any right,
title or interest, either legal or equit-

able, in or to the following lands

situated in Jackson County, Missis-

sippi, towit:
NW, of NW1 of Section It and Si

of SWJ of Section 20. Township 4

South. Range 6 West.
You are hereby commanded to be

and to appear before the Chancery
. t..,.i r'Miintv Mississippi.

OM THE THIRD MONDAY OF NOV- -

EMBER. A. D. 1920, to defend the suit!

of Harvey E. Ellis, wnerein yuu me

made parties defendant, and wherein

complainant seeks a confirmation of

his title to said land.

Witness my hand this the 4th day
of September. A. D. 1920.

FRED TAYLOR,

Chancery Clerk.

NOTICE.

The State of Mississippi.
To W. W. Hazzard:
An attachment at the suit of Pas- -

... i t 1. t nil
tagoula .Nations. - " ,
against your wm-m-, - "7

returnable before the Circuit
SS of Jackson

22 you "appear before said Court

ON THE SECOND MC.NU.M "r.
FEBRUARY, A D 1921, and plead.
nswer or demur to said action,

be entered and the'es- -

STschi will be sold.

This September 7th, 1920.

W C. HAVENS. Circuit Clerk.

SHIPPING BOARD' GIVES SANTA
CRUZ IMPORTANT POST, f

Qeorge J. Santa Cruz, who has been
appointed district director of the
United States Shipping Board tor1 the
South Atlanr 'm, left yesterday
for Savanr, j, when he will
make hi irters. Mr. Santa
Cms tori o years has been
tent - e division opera

tion os- - ag Board at Mobile.
He w.i iave supervision over
all open .. of- the Shipping Board
from Wilmington, N. C, to Tampa,
Fla., which Is one of the most im-

portant of the several shipping divi-

sions. The advancement is regarded
in local shipping circles as a recogni-
tion of his ability as a transportation
man. Mobile-Registe-

Mr. Santa Cruz Ib a former Pasca-goulan- ,

brother of County Treasurer
John Santa Cruz, and his host of
friends here will be gratified to learn
of his new honors.

Misses Hattie Belle and Llda Meri-

wether were the charming hostesses
of the Two Table bridge club on last
Triday afternoon. The tables for the
players were placed in the spacious
screened porch, and three interesting
games of auction bridge were enjoyed,
following which delicious ice eream
and cake were served. The club prize
a lovely hand embroidered center
piece, was won by Miss Hazel Chidsey,
and the guest prize, a handsome hand
made collar and cuff set, was won by
Miss Grace Denny.

and among those leaving this week

for Starkvllle are Fred Colmer, Gene

and Bernard Barnett, Kenneth Mcln--- .

tosh, Howard Douglas, Chas. ArmsteatM

and Bill Smith. Cyrus Rape yeturifs
to the O. of M. at Oxford and1 Robert
Delnms left last week for Spring Hill

College in Mobile. Thomas and Denny
Coulson are attending the Van Hook

School and Thomas Dantzler and Luren
Breeland have entered the school at
Perkins ton.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t Publisher.)

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Jackson Mississippi, Aug.
23, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Quit-

man Calvin Dumbest, whose postoffiee

address is Escatawpa, R. F. D. Mis-

sissippi, did, on the 2Sth day of June,
1920, file in this office sworn state-

ment and application, No. 08470, to

purchase the lots 5 and 6, Section 18.

Township 5 South, Range 6 West, St.

Stephens Meridian, and the timber

thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3, 1878, and acts amenda-

tory, known as the "Timber and Stone

Law, at such value as might be fixed

by appraisement, and that, pursuant
to such application, the land and tim-

ber thereon have been appraised, at

$959.74, the timber estimated 400,000

board feet at $2.00 per M, and the

land $159.74; that said applicant will

offer final proof in support of his
and sworn statement on the

28th day of October, 1920, before the

Chancery Clerk of Jackson County at

Pascagoula, Mississippi.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or intiate a

contest at any time before patent is-

sues, by filing a corroborated affidavit

in this office, alleging facts which

would defeat the entry.
W. F. CUMMINS, Register.

NOTICE.

No. 4089.

The State of Mississippi.
To Wm. H. Martin, Albert Dearth

and the Security Trust Company, as

all having or claimingwell as persons
any interest at law are in equity in

and to the EJ of Section 18 Township
6 South of Range 5 West in the County

of Jackson in said State sold for taxes

on the first Monday of April, 1918.

to appear be-

fore
You are commanded

the Chancery Court of the

County of Jackson in said State

ON THE 3rd MONDAY OF NO-

VEMBER, A. D. 1920, to defend the

suit in said Court of F. J. Dunten

wherein you Bre ,a defendant, and

wherein complainant seeks to ,con-fir-

his tax title to the above describ

ed lands.
This 10th day of September. A. D.

1920.
FRED TAYLOR, Clerk

CONTRACT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that co-
ntracts furnishing of all supfor the

convict camp. " -
October. November and December.

hr schedule. on tile,

the contract for fum.sh.ng all

Si blanks, etc.. for all
months.
county

officers, for a per.oa u. .

shown by schedules on

'lei to the lowest bidder ON MON

THE 4th DAY OF OCTOBER.
19A20. All bid. are required

with the clerk oMh
gea,ed and filed

oi smunoon
by law and the

gulred as Ped
board reserve, the right to reject any

.nd all bids submitted

Bv order of the noaru. ck--
FRED TAYLOR. Clerk

Pres. Pro Tern.
j K LEMON,

POINT
"

HAPPENINGS

Items From Our Slater City
gleaned by the Chronicle

Correspondent.

Jrgnnie Cowan of Yarbo, Ala.,

gaturJ;'y and has resumed her
t the Central High School,

, she will finish this session.

A. M. Cowan and Miss Lpuise

iwere visitors to New uneans
the week.

0 C Cowan and Miss Dora

spent Friday in Mobile.

Helen Rawlins has returned
i protracted visit to relatives in

icola
here of Jack Leeman regret

jsni that lie is ill ol typnoio iever
IB gone over to Blloxi for treat- -

lit. Miss Texas apem mm

; with him. -

Eckei1 W. Evans and daughters,
Elsie and Mrs. .1. C. Calhoun, and

ntr son Join, who were motoring
Lgh from Alt. Olive, were guests

short while of Mrs. R. W. Cowan

family Sunday.
Rev W. M. Sullivan, presiding elder
Mie Sen Sliore district, was in towi

, week conducting the third qur.r--

mt cor :'pw. yt the Metor'Uisi
ch Tuesday evenin0.

Miss Annie Hilbo of Biloxi was a
Lent gursi of Mrs. R. Q. Jiljnt.
krs. M. T. Jackson returned Friday

C a pleasant visit to relatives in

ort.
has. Wood, who has recently re

ined from a trip to Cuba, is visiting
I grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

It.
Jr. It. M. Renfrew and little son of

jtfngham are guests of Mr. and
. Jcli n Hill. Jr., Mr. Renfrow, who

Fiu expert electrician, contemplates
tsting here.

IMr. R. E. L. Morgan and iamily are
Mr pleasantly domiciled in the home

(Mr. A. P. Dantzler, having moving
l this week.

IMiss Clara Herrln and little niece,
trail Mclnnes of Piuve, spent the

leek-en- here with Mrs. Fred Her
ri.

Miss Lois Elite returned Saturdan
om Oulfport, where she lias been
ir.thc past several mouths.
Miss Lolla Vanderwall, who left
iturday tor Zwolle, La., where she

rill teach music this winter, was ac- -

lompanici as far as New Orleans by
Mr. and .Mrs. J, A. Vanderwall.

Loyd Bilbo, who lias been confined
to his lied for the past several weeks.

Monday for Alexandria, La., where
be will be under treatment at the gov- -

ernment hospital. He was accom- -

ied by his aunt. Mrs. R. Q. Hunt,
who returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Q. W. Stewart was operated on

m Mobile last week for a throat and
tune affection.

With perhaps the largest number of

Apils, patrons and teachers present
of any nrevmnK exercises the city
schools opened here Monday morning,
Jiving promise to being one or tne
most successful sessions in the history

lof the schools. Although the enroll- -

HnpR not exceed that
f the close of school last year, there

I WCP.. i. recent 1, inline nromillK 270

children at the entral High school, 70

at the Woods school and the River
school opened with 35. Including the
150 negro children who also started
to school Monday there Is a totol
school attendance of 525 children.

It was with regret that the members
of the Methodist congregation and oth
ers in the community learned of the
deatl from pneumonia of Rev. W. B.

Holloman which occurred at his home
in Ita Ilena last week. He was a

former pastor of the Methodist church
here

Miss Hittie McLeod has returned
from months' vacation spent with
relativi I in Bushnell. Fla.

M o,nkn Unwell entertained a
few friends at an informal dance I

ev. ning. Refreshing ices were

between dances.
Mrs. L J. McLeod was a visitor to

Mobile Saturday.
Mr. am! Mrs. O. A. Graham are

spending this week on their farm at

Lilly orchard.
Boas Point will be almost depleted

of roug people this winter, a number
of them having already left for college
and others leaving soon. Among those
who will return to L L C. or t,,e
M S. W. at Columbus are Misses
Minnie Lee Morgan. Helmer Avent
Bessie Hyrn Borden. Maud Coujson.
nd l annie Ciidabur. Misses Dora

MM and Sarah Fairley are attending
the Normal College at Hattiesburg.

nd Miss Leona Colmer entered the
Won, niioir. ill Hattiesburg.
Misses Amelia Rath Blumer and Mae

Hitmi.i. louvinir Saturday for So

hie Newcomh in New Orlesns. Miss

Adele Bounds returns to Ward-Be- l

mom in Nashville. Miss Myrtis Fails
will continue the study of music at

reneau College in Gainsville. Ga. Miss

Huell Herring last week entered the
Vsn Hook school at the Camp Grounds.

Mom point will also be well repre-

sented this session at A. A M College

The greatest thing on earth is
HEALTH. Cho-Ch- a real live circus
clown, 111 be in Pascagoula on Sept.
29, presented by the County Tubercu-
losis Committee. Watch for next
week's paper for place and hour. Come
children, come; it will be free.

The school rally, held at Paquette's
park on Sept. 8, under the auspices of
the Pascagoula Branch A. R. C, was

quite a success. The contests ar-

ranged by Superintendent Morgan were

very interesting and were thoroughly
enjoyed by the children and those who
witnessed them. Prizes were awarded
to the winners in the various contests,
as well as three gate prizes. The
committee witshes to thank Mr.

for his kindness in donating the
use of the park for the occasion, as
well as he merchants of the town for
prizes donated. The headquarters of
the Boy Scouts on the grounds was a

spot admired by all.

Copt. J. E. Erickson, master of the
tug Lee Kimball, is wearing a smile
as broad as the deck of an ocean liner.
Qn Mon(Jav la3t the stork brought to
Ms nome on WasningU)ri street a

i)0uncing baby boy.

The American schooner Isabel C
Harris, 98S net tons, in tow of the
tug Nimrod, arrived In port from Mo-

bile Tuesday. This large freighter Is

consigned to the L. N. Dantzler Lum-

ber Co.

The American schooner E. A. Sa- -

bean cleared Friday for Havana, Cuba,
with lum'oe cargo from the L. N. Dantz-

ler Lumber Co.

The American schooner c. W.

Mills, Capt. J. C. Ryan, arrived In the
harbor Wednesday evening from Ha-

vana, Cuba.

Mr. L. A. Watts is enjoying his ' va-

cation with relatives In Texas.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lear
September 17, a son.

gtatemBnt ot the Kinaaclal Condition
-- of

MERCHANTS 4 . MARINE BANK,
at Pascagoula, in the county of Jack-
son, State of Mississippi, at the close
of business September 8th, 1920, made

to the Board of Bank Examiners.
RESOURCES

Loans and D'st'ou"ts $453,412.40

Sited States bonds, certifi-
cates of indebtedness and
Wm- Savings Rtamns. 99.370.00

g SecurHe8i
150,045.92

Guaranty fund with State
Treasurer 2,600.00

Rotnkinff House and Lot-- - 12,000.00
3,336.65

Furniture and Fixtures 6,700.00
Due from other banks com-

mercial or reserve funds 51,679.46

Exchange and checks for
next day's clearings 4,272.13

Currency 8,010.00
Gold Coin 1,690.00

Silver, Coin, Nickels and
Cents 1,267.37

All other items or resource,
viz Revenue Stamps. - 38.64

Total 794.422.57

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 75.000.00

Surplus Fund 13,000.00
Undivided Profits, less amt.

paid for interest, taxes and
current expenses 6,244.32

Dividends - -- -- 8u00

Individual deposits subject
to check 272,991.71

Savings Deposits 241,515.47

Time Certificates of De- -
.

posit
' 3.700.00

Public Deposits: Demand- - 172,737.53

Cashier's Checks- - 428.54

Reserved for accrued inter-

est on deposits 1,350.00

Reserved for accrued taxes-Al- l 1,750.00

other Items of liability,
Special Reserve Fund.-- - 5,625.00

Total $794,422.57

I, J. H. Wllliamsen. cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of

The Merchants & Marine Bank, located
at Pascagoula, in the county of Jack-

son, State of Mississippi, at the close

of business on the 8th day of Sept..
1920, to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

Correct Attest
J. H. WILLIAMSEN, Cashier
W. J. LINDINGER.
JOS. A. TABOR, Directors.

State of Mississippi.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by J. H. Williamsen. cashier, this 15th

day of September. 1920.

T. G. HIBBLER.

Notary Public.

COAL! COAL! COAL

To My Customers:
I have supplied you with coal for

past twenty years. I will have lots
of coal this winter, so don't be in a

hurry to buy coal this year and you
will save money. The miners are on

strike, causing mines to shut down. I

have 29 cars of best domestic coal

booked for Pascagoula and I will begin
to get car shipments in a short time.

J. G. BLACK WELL

By UNOLE MARTIN.

The Star of January 4. 1874, pub-

lished and edited by Col. Melancthon
Smith. ,a fearless writer, was the
offlclaf organ ot Jgckson and Greene
counties. This weekly advocated the
establishment of a port of enty at the
mouth of Pascagoula river and through
earnest endeavor and practical sug-

gestion the Congress of the United
States passed the required bill. We

excerpt from tIgStar the following

interesting hlstoja under the caption
of "A Custom se.

'Twenty-eig- h rge vessels (out- -

slders) not co hg the river crart,
compose the fl now lying in our
bay, taking I

"A view fro: aur beach, seaward
looks like "biz On the 31st, witlfT

Dodson's fine glass we counted four
coming in from Sea under full sail
with a good breeze, and understand
that five arrived' on that day. Un;

doubtedly, if this were made a Port
of Entry, and we had a Custom House
here, many of tjiese vessels would

nave loaueu wiiu wie prouuciH ui uuin
climes, instead of sand ballast."

"The Special Agent of the Treas-

ury Department for the Custom
Houses, recommended last year, that
a Custom House be established here,
and our Congressional delegation
should consider l&a duty they owe the
State that the necessary legislation be

carried out. Cive us a Custom

House and Mississippi will possess a

seaport which she lias so long de-

sired."
The Star of January 4th, 1874, has

the following to say about Pasca-

goula Harbor: "It is with the
pleasure and gratification that

we are enabled to announce that the

forthcoming report of the 0, S. En-

gineer, based upon the survey of our
harbor and mouth of river, last sum--

mar, in accordance with instructions
from the War Department, is very
favorable to our place as a port."

The Star of January 4th, 1874, shows
Our Tonnage." "The number of ves

sels entered 98; cleared 135, total ton-ng-

41,294, for the current year 1873,

and we will add that on the last day
of December after we had obtained
this information we saw four ( and
understand there were five) large ves-

sels come in, which are to be added to

the above."
The Star of January 4th, 1874, re- -

cords of "Public Meeting." "The citi- -

zens held a public meeting at Janes
Restaurant at the iopot on tne sum,
ultimo, at which Dr. E. F. Griffin was

called to the chair and Col. Melancth
on Smith requested to act as secre- -

tary. The sum of $5,000 was required
to augment $25,000, appropriated by

the state for deepening Hie pass at

the mouth of the river. George

Wood, J. Mclnnis and Miguel Pol were

appointed a committee to secure the
amount exacted."

NOTICE.
No. 4085.

The State of Mississippi,
Jackson County.

To R. B. Johnson; Florence R.

Brown; Mrs. John M. Smiley; Mrs.

Mary Chapman; Henry Lurhkind;
Paul B. Lurhkind; Frederic L. Lurh-

kind: Tillle Lurhkind, and to any and
all other unknown persons or parties
having or claiming any right, title or

interest in an to the lands in Jack-

son county, Mississippi, described as

the SWJ of the NEJ of Section Four-

teen, Township Six South, Range

Five West, sold for taxes by the
of said Jackson County, on

Monday, the 1st day of April, 1918.

You are commanded to appear be-

fore the Chancery Court of the county
and state aforesaid, ON THE THIRD

MONDAY OF NOVEMBER, 1920, to

defend the suit in said court of C. W.

Glass, wherein complainant is seek-

ing the confirmation of the sale of said

land for taxes as aforesaid and where-

in you are made parties defendant.
This the 8th day of September, A.

D. 1920.
FRED TAYLOR,

Clerk Chancery Court Jackson County,

"Mississippi.

NOTICE.
No. 3757.

In the matter of the Estate of Jos M.

Blanchard, deceased
The State of Mississippi,

To Wm. M. Blanchard, John R. Jones,
Mrs. Julia Jones Hall, Miss Mary

Blanchard, Peter Blanchard, James
Blanchard. Dorothy Blanchard and Jo-- '
seph Blanchard:

You are hereby commanded to be

and appear before the Chancery Court

of Jackson County, on the 3rd Mon- -

day of November. 1920, at the City oft

PaBrag0ula, Miss., and then and there

fc TJTJZSiZ
approved the es a e c and

. 1 ... ... I, aa aha hpio '
: ... . I nn. nw4nvAJ hv lha iV.lirtconuoci "

aforesaid in Ue premises.
Give, .nt hand this the 19th

day of Aujast, A. D. 1920

FREDTAYLOR. Chancery Clerk.
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